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TUESDA1|AND FRIDAY

ANDERSON, S. C, FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 10, 1 914. PRICE Si.50 THE YEAR,

While the people of Europe are trying to ann ihilate each other and are trying to make a slaughter pen of their respective countries, we are going to . have . some 1
t slaughtering done in Anderson, and have "DECLARED WAR" hut1

"THE PEOPLE WILL BENEFIT" I
Ii

- g
As Our War Is Against High Prices* and Believe Us, It Will Be Some Battie
We have received orders from Headquarters to do more business and to do it o ck, there is no restrictions of how deep we can cut and slash prices. Now if you
want to see some fun, come to the WRECKSTORE on Friday Morning ittle money with you, "OF COURSE" and We will show you how cheap goods
can be sold without actually giving them away. We can promise you thib that profit is no consideration with us this time, it's mere Dusfocc?, rcsdl if cutting
prices will do it, we are going to do some business. ^

Friday Morning, August 21st !
Read Some Of the Prices Listed Below |

4642 Pairs of Men's High Grade Oxfords. These Oxfords
and Low Shoes are all the wanted leathers, such as Tan, Colt
Skin, Galf. Skin, Patent Leather, Vici Kid, Buckskin, Elkskin,
Box Calf, etc., and consist of siich well known brands as the
Douglass, Walk-Over, Dooin, Ëndicott, Johnson and other
well known brands which retail at $3.50 to $5.00 a pair. Our

price ._ .$1.9$ a, pafr. The
the Large
Front of the o

3456 Pairs of Men's Oxfords and Low Shoes in Colt Skin, Calf and Gun Metal. These shoes
retail at from $2.50 to $3.00 a pair. Our price at this Great Railroad WTeck Sale

pair ..i-. .. .$1.39

One Great Big Lot of Men's Oxfords in all the wanted leathers. These shoes retail ~at
82.50 to $3.50 a pair.to be sold for ...per pair 98c

Men's Walk-Over Oxfords, worth up to $5.00, to be sold for. .... pair $1.98
These shoes are the latest styles and up-to-date.

3974 Pairs of Ladies High Grade Oxfords, Pumps and Low Shoes in all the wanted leathers,
a!! sizes, and all styles in such well-known brands as Dorothy Dodd, Walk-.Overs, Endi-
cott, Johnson, Queen Qualitv, etc. These oxfords generally retail at prices ranging from
$2.5o to 5.00 per pair at this.sale_'..-.. ...... . .. .$1.49

3823 Pairs of Ladies' High Grade Oxfords that retail from $2.00 to $3.50 a pair, wilt be
sold at this marvelous saleat...:.«. .... . ... ... *.. .$1.23

4632 Pairs of Ladies' high grade oxfords, pumps and low quarters at the ridiculous low
price of ............. .7 ... ,.98c

800 Men's Suits in all wool.serge, worsted jand .fancy cheviots. The§e suits were manufact-
ured by one of the most celebrated clothiers of the country. Were mad e to sell, at from
$15.00 to $30.00 a sait. Here is a good chance to get yourself a fine summer sulrat
the enormously low prices. ... 4.98, $6.98, $8.98, and $9.93

One lot Men's odd trousers in. blue serge, worsted and« fancy cheviots in all the latest patterns
and up-to-date summer styles. These -pants are worth from $2.50 to $7.50 per pair,

' Wreck Sale price ... .. ; .... ... ..... I'i... 98c to $2.98
. Boys knee pantsjn pure wool and worsteds full peg leg, made up in the latest styles,' all sizes;

worth up io $2.00 pet pair .......... .
.- ..' . . . . our price 23c to79c

Boys Knickerbocker suits, single and.double breasted, all wool,
'

pure worsted and;cheviots,latest styles, all sizes worth up to $7.00 a suit, price at this sale ......._98c4o $2i98
One lotof boys wash suits, all çoiprs, worth up.io $i .25 r. .our price <*vc

Wreck Sale price .

One big lot of men's silk häts in all'the latest colors worth $ i .00. Wreck Sale . .... /.49c
One large assortment of Men's and boys Caps in the latest and most'up^o-tlate'stylc^.^ These

b«pa at.w nui tu u£*>w..ww. y » v.v.iv omt. |/i ly ,<i .... ... . . ..._vC

Men's bluerchambrayand khaki shirts) i WQrth>75c. Wreck-Sale price, . ... ... . . . . . 39c

Men's Hats in black felt and all colors and,all the up46rdate stytes._ Worth up 1 to
, $3VQ0. \

Men's dress shirts with or without "collars*./'All-styles-andipatterns, worth up to^ $i.O0.
'i Wreck Sale price ., , - v^;.» cô?s»--Ckà-&>i*-*j * }$h?*ifr49c«*

Special No. 1.
Ladies White Lingerie
Dresses. These dresses
are wort up to $6
Wreck Sale <|»1 QQ
price ....

V A '»'0

Special No. 2.
Ladies White Lingerie
Underskirts, trimmed
in Baby Irish and Shad-
ow lace, worth up to
$2.5o Wreck QOr
Sale, price ...."^
Special No. 3.

Ladies spring and sum-
mer hats, all the Jätest
stvles, worth up to $5,
Wreck Sale 1 Qc.price.,,... '.

Special No. 4.
One big- lot of Ladies
Kimonas, worth, up to
50C, Wreck 1Q«
Sale, price... ^T1,
Special No. 5.

Men's Silk and Alpaca
Coats, values up to $5,

:. p^-^'6 $1.98

IX Hfl
_ ANN.,. _

Ladies' Skirts in all the newest Plaids, Values from $5.00'to
$7.50. Wreck Sale price .. .$1.98

A lot of Blue, Black and Tan, every skirt retaUs up to $5.00.
Wreck Sale price.$1.49

Men's Underwear In B. V. D., athletic underwear, balbriggan and Porosknit with or without
sleeves, long or short drawers. Regular price of garment 75c. Wreck Sale price ..23c

One lot of Corduroy wash skirts, value of to $2.00. Wreck Sale price .98c

One large lot of the latest Tango Méssaline underskirts in all shades, worth up to $4.00.
Wreck Saleprice.. .... ..... ... .....98c

One large lot of white lingerie shirtwaists worth up to $1.50. Wreck Sale price ..... .49c
One large lot, a wonderful assortment of styles and patterns of street and houses "dressés'

worth up to $2.50. Wreck Sale, price. ... . . . .98c
Ladies street dress made in the latest styles of white lawn and lingerie. Worth up to $3.oo
Wreck Sale price.. .

- .$1.98
Ladies White lingerie nightgowns trimmed in lace and embroidery. Worth up to. £2.oo.
Wreck Sale price..'.._.{ ..... ....98c

One lot of ladies night gowns. Worth up to $1.50. Wreck Sale price 49c
Ladies crepe kimonas, in pretty Japanese and Chinese patterns. Worth up" to'$1.00. Wreck
Sale-price. ... .. .. ......... ....... . ...49c.,.

Ladies middy änd Balkan blouses in sateen and line worth up.to $1.00, Wreck Sale>Vt4ffi
Childrens dresses worth up to $.1,00. Wreck Sate price .49c

Childrens dresses worth up to 75c. Wreck Sale price 39c

Childrens rompers .worth up to 75c. Wreck Sale price
Ope large lotof .ladies underskirts ^orth.&LOO.. Wreck,. Saje. price ... . I .. .. .. 49c
Men's pure silk* hose_ all colors. Worth up to 75c per pair our price 23c
Men's mercerized silk,hose all colors, worth. 5oc .~..r^/,our price,40e-> -

Men's mercerized hose in all^cplors, worth 15c., Wreck Sale price. .mi
Men's Belts worth 5oc
Men's Belts worth.35c @.. ISo
Men's Handkerchiefs. Woith .ioc @ .. 774c
Men's Fine neckwear in all the latest patterns and all latest colors, worth up, to 50c our

price.i. ..... . . ,'".', .#... .... .19c
Oh-î big,!o.Vof.£2iicy,,neckwear to go. at*...... .............VJ,....... .. 10c fa
Men's Suspenders wprtli 50c. ; .\. /, .._.«..,/., ,. {.>: > . . > ,.....,.., ; .. .. ... our prfee 23c.'\?
Men's Suspenders,'worth 25c ...... .. .our price

- <)nèBîots'Of- boysT,suspenders worth 1 Sc ...... .... .. . ^r^^rjWrÖeW
...r, . , j v. S' - : - ; -
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